
AELC Board Meeting

August 1st, 2022
Rudy’s
Meeting called to order at 7:01 by Mark, Kara 2nd the motion

Board Members in attendance
Mark Coltharp, Paula D’Spain, Wes Caldwell, Brad Grimmett, Kara Love

Visiting club members in attendance
Adam Schneider, Rikki Bonet, Monica Lal, Paul Cioffre, Lisa Caldwell, James Keane

Minutes approved via email last month Mark motioned to approve, Kara 2nd the motion.
Minutes approved for submission

General Business:
Bank signatory completed by Brad and Mark in June

Face off is Sept 6th, 6:30 at the ISD service center
-Slide deck will be edited by each section of the club, put name of person responsible on the
slide, Paula and Kara will work on it, deadline is Sept 1st to have to Kara to update by Sept 3
-Talked about set up and presentations, Youth and HS will break off
-Letter jackets will be there
-yard signs (20 ordered) stickers, and helmet stickers will be there to purchase
-Susan from Friday Night Fan will be there with Spirit Wear

Uniforms for HS
-Team Lax can’t get the same uniform for us-no shorts available Youth will still get pinnies here
-Monkey sports is a possibility, we are inquiring
-Will ask Stick Star if they can offer anything on uniforms for us as a possibility
-Wes and Amanda will work together to find a solution

New Sponsorship manager is Jacob Cox
-Will work on cleaning up sponsorship packages
-Will get Jacob to look over powerpoint

DIBS Requirements
-Dibs pay $2200 and work off $500 of the payment
Families must:
-change to 3 mulch shifts, and 6 gameday activities
-Paul C suggested opening it up to students needing community service, Lisa C suggested
adding 7/8th grade lacrosse players instead
-club will take these suggestions into consideration and decide at a later date



-Suggested we reach out to the HS visual arts department to see if we can get someone to do
the video streaming.  Paula will reach out
-parents and students need to be trained on some game day volunteer needs so they can
maybe do it the entire season.
-If we still cannot get volunteers to help we will just have all away games.  This will be
mentioned to club parents at Face Off

THSLL introduction and board updates complete
-Mark was introduced and met with other members

KPI Update:
1. Need to acquire one new volunteer a month- club will use sign up genius  to help when
season starts
2. Increase new players by 3 for fall and spring: reported 3 new players already picked up from
camp.

Club Golf Tournament update
-September 30th 9:00 start
-Flier is being finalized, social media post with link and QR codes to go out this week will really
push on our social media platforms
-$100 a head, would like to get 72 golfers
-Would like to do a raffle and lunch, possibly at Rudy’s
-Have set up a memorabilia guy, and a long drive guy
-There will be a variety of different levels of hole sponsorships available

Parent communications
-Club wide email concerning registration has gone out  and face off information will go out this
week
-Need parents emails and phone numbers updated on sports engine

High School Report
-Back to school bash set for Aug 5th @ 11am at the HS, boys will be there to help
-Physicals Aug 13th 8am sharp with Dr. Morgan and Dr. Kellum
-Kara and Wes are getting with PJ for baseline concussion date, hopefully at face off
-Face off is on Sept 6th @ 6:30 Allen ISD service center
-First HS practice is Wed Sept 7th practices will be M/W/TH starting the week of Sept 12th
-First game is Saturday Sept 24th vs Frisco
-Fall mulch fundraiser is set for Oct 1st and 2nd
-Fall tournament Lone Star Shootout Nov 12-13
-Make sure all coaches and volunteers have their background checks done
-updated safety precautions for heat are as follows:
above 90 degrees will provide shade and water with longer and more frequent breaks



-will continue to look at other options for video streaming demo vs parent volunteers, possibly
partner will a different sport. Paul C. will talk to football department to see if they would partner
with the club for this

-pregame meals discussed:
-Will continue with Rudy’s dinners (leadership talks with coaches and boys)
-Proposed to do away with box food meals due to cost, food waste, clean up, and decreased
value to the team
-Coach Adam voiced that they are valuable
-will table and talk about it in the next meeting, maybe finding out from the boys what they want
and will actually eat
-Freshman gear bags have been ordered
-We will do the vertical fundraiser again this year, John will be at Face off the explain and share

Youth Report
-Peach jar was submitted today for AISD approval should go out next week
-Amanda will break off with youth at Face off to answer questions
-we got 3 new players signed up from the youth camp
-Lax clinic will be held on 8/20 from 10-12 @ Blue Sky
-Still working on game schedule, have games with Frisco and Southlake
-First game is Sept 24th vs Frisco
-Amanda will discuss coach mentoring with Andrew Hunt
-Practice starts Sept 7th
3/4 and 7/8 will practice MW
K1/2 and 5/6 will practice TuTh

Coaches Report
-Lax camp went great, had 30 participants and 3 new sign ups
-Adam will do the Blue Sky clinic on Aug 20th and already has players to help
-Back to school bash is set, players know where to go and Paula will be there for set up details
-Working on the finishing hiring steps for a assistant coach for 7/8 he is a former Allen player
-team captains will be picked by peers
-goalie depth was discussed all ooptions are being looked at

Executive Session Topics
-continuing Education for the coaches discussed
-topic ideas, leadership, sports psychology, child development etc
-options brought up, proactive coaching offers classes, BSN sports, Kara will talk to friend that
has a sports psychology business
-need to streamline email communications
-all youth emails will only come from Amanda, Wes, or Kara through sports engine, do not use
your personal email for club communication
Round Table



-Social media grievances were discussed, people still complaining and not happy with the look
and format
-Paula suggested we break off and create a separate HS and Youth FB and IG account
-Kara will get with Rikki to get these created
-will ask Monica to share so followers will follow new pages
-The look needs to stay the same, and to be proofread by Wes HS and Amanda youth before
posting

Next meeting will be Aug 29th will not be public, we will look for a [;ace

Kara motioned to adjourn the meeting and Paula seconded the motion

Meeting adjourned at 9:23

Submitted by,
Kara Love AELC secretary


